Important health provider characteristics: the perspective of urban ninth graders.
Clinicians caring for adolescents may be better positioned to provide health care when equipped with an understanding of adolescents' preferences regarding provider characteristics. The purpose of this study is to obtain a manageable framework of adolescents' concerns about health care providers. A series of qualitative and quantitative data-collection methods were used to elicit and organize ideas about health care providers from ninth-grade students in Philadelphia. A 5-point Likert survey, based on ideas generated and prioritized in earlier qualitative stages, was administered in school. Exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis was used to uncover latent factors. A total of 2602 students returned usable surveys. A confirmatory factor analysis model including four latent factors (patient's interpersonal relationship with provider, concern for physical safety, concern for emotional safety, and provider counseling ability) explained 51.6% of the model variability. Urban ninth graders want providers with whom they can develop strong relationships, feel emotionally and physically safe, and turn to for counseling. Communication with adolescent-aged patients should be a standard component of health care training and should promote provider sensitivity to adolescent fears and needs in the health care setting.